
by 'as they cannot reachI of the ear There is
.n /, cure oatarrh l'. de Hness.

A it a constit to al r emey..oness is ch *ad by d n
s : nsanTube. When this tube ise~ungave arumbling sound or mi
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F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo, O.

FOR CUTS, BURNS AND BRUISES USE

""rr

NATIONAL I XJSrIIOLD RI'DY
REEP A L/TTLE

e F00D SAMARITAN
/rN YOUR NOME

'5 d$100 BOTTLS
OLD WITH A POSITIVE GUARANTEE

Eye Sufferers
Who Need Glasses
Railroad fare paid one way to our
Pickens County Patients

Who Purchase Glasses.
Eyes examined by specialists andglasses made while you wait.
Kodak Films Developed byExperts.

ODOM--SCHADE
OPTICAL CO.

A. A. 'Onobt, A. H1. SCIHADa, I
President, Sec'y & Treas.

Consulting Optometrists,
Masonic Temple.

GREENVILLE, S. C.

CJIGHESTER SPR.LS
MAMOND BRAND

LADIa
skyn'flsgas for frIIe-CI~STEa SA

GOLDn metallic hoxes, sealed with nEl

L1 DRUGGiSTS
'WHERE ao'id

WITH THE SAGES
I ~ Judge not thy neighbor sntil thAgcomnest into his place.--Rabbi Hillel.'

Solid love, wvhose root is virtue, can
no more die than virtue itself.--
Erasmus.

He that wrestles with us strength-
ens our nerves anid sharpens our skill.
Our antagonist Ie our heclper.-Burke.

We juilge ourselves by what 'we
feel capable of doing, while others
judge us by what we have already
done.-Longfellow.-

Mis'ery and ignorance are always
the cause of great evils. Misery isp easily excitad to anger, and ignor-
since soon yields to perfidious coun-
sels.-Addison.

As small letters hurt the sight, so
do small matters him that is too much
intent upon -themn; they vex aind
s'tir up anger, which b~egets an evil
habit in him in reference to greateraffairs.-Plutarch.

Love one human being purely and
warmly, and you wil.l love all. The
heart in this heaven, -like the wander-
ing gun, sees nothinig, from. the dew
drop to the ocean, but a mirror which
it warms and fills.--ichter.

Do not be troubled because you
'have not great virtues.. Only have
*enough of little virtues and common
fidelities and you need not mourn bin-
eautse you afe neither a hero or a
snt.--Henry Ward Beecher.

Al-RCNAFT INVESTIGATION
REPORT BEFORtE PRESIDENT

Washington-The long .awaited re-
port on the aircraft investigation, con-
ducted dufing the last fie months,'was placed before President Wnlson
by the attorney general and immi.~i
otely made public.

fthe production
dieclaree, were

afective oranisa
'*". ircraft production

u. ~k of competOehtaI.I ~ ection by responsible officers.

With Pickens
County Boys
Under the

Flag
The following letter was received byMrs. Alice Porter from her brother,Corporal' Jessie D. Gillespie, who was

severely wounded some time ago and
was reported killed:

Hospital 46, Sus., Orne. France,
September 13, 1918.

Mrs. Alice Porter, Central, S. C.
Dear Sister: I will write you a few

lines in answer to your letter of Au-
gust 9. I am getting along very well;have had a cold but am better now.
I was transferred to another French
hospital the 4th of August. It is a
special hospital for fractured bones.
I am the only American here. One of
the doctors and my nurse and a few of
the soldiers can talk a little English.
My nurse is a Belgian; she sure is a fine
girl. I get good treatment here.
They are going to take my leg out of
extension the 25th and I can go walk-
ing on crutches then. My hand is well
but it will be bad crippled. I guess I
will get to come home as I can't soldier
any more. I hope the war will soon be
over so all the boys can come home. I
sure would like to be over there to help
eat watermelons and go to meeting
with you. I've written you some cards
but I don't guess you got them. It is
a job to write left handed, so I will
close. Give my love to Jim and the
children.

Your brother as ever,
Corporal Jesse D. Gillespie.

With the American Army,
Somewhere in France,

Sept, 18, 1918.
My Dear Mother and Family:

I have not written you all in two
weeks, for I simply have not had time.
I have been on the ro all the time. I
have hiked nearly - over France with
a pack on my bac h Believe me, we
have been through .sime times.

I got two lette i last night from
Winnie Lee and y u-the first in two
weeks--but I guess I will get the rest
of my mail as we are now where we can
get it. I sure was proud to get the
two pictures, they are good. Marie
and Clara have grown so much I don't
think I would have recognized them if
I had met them on the street. Winnie
Lee, father and you are the same as
when I left home.
You guessed pretty close where I am.

I would like to tell you, but you know
that is impossible. I only stayed one
night in New York as I came over, so
you see I did not see very much of the
place. 1 have been over the top sev-
eral times, but came out o. k. I feel.that I am very lucky, for I have not
got a scratch. I will tell you of a little
incident which hoppened to some of us.
I had been up all night and had just
dropped off to sleep wvhen all of a sud-
den machine guns began firing all
around us, and I never heard such yell-
ing in all my life. Fritz was trying to
get at us from the rear, but what I am
talking about, there was not enough of
the Huns left to tell the tale. I saw
hundreds of Huns give up without firing
a shot. They threw off their helmets
and gas masks and said the war was
finished for them. They had their stuff
packed and were waiting for the Ameri-
cans to come and take them prisoners.
They were young boys and men not
over thirty-five yoars old. I would like
to send you a German helmet for a
souvenir.
At present I am in a signal school.

I have had experience in telegraphy,
wireless, telephone and various other
methods of communication. I like this
work as one does not tire of it very
easily.

I met one of my old pals the other
day, a Mullinax boy who lives near
Easley. We were together at Chica-
amauga Park, but he crossed over be-
fore 1 did. I must stop.

Your son,
Sergt. Dwight L. Thomas,

H. Q. Co., 6th U. S. Infantry. A. E. F.

The following letter was received by
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Summey from
their son, Prvt. Harry B. Summey,
now with the American Expeditionary
Forces, somewhere in France:
Dear Mother: I will write you a few

lines this afternoon in answer to your
most welcome letter I received today.
Was sure glad to hear from you and to
know you were all well. I am well and
truly hope this will reach and find you
the same.

I have just returned from the front
and got a good rest last night and am
feeling fine today. I am sorry to hear
that Uncle Marvin has his finger cut
off. I can not tell the name of the
place where I am now for it is against
the censor's rules. We have been hav-
idg a lot of rain but it is clear today.
Mother, I have been reported wounded,
but was not, so if you see my name on
the casualty list it is not true.
Why do not the folks, write to me?

I would be glad to hear from anmy of
them. I can't understand why you
have not received any letters from me
for I have written 'two and three every
week for I don't know how long. I
have not hieardl from you in some time.
I received a letter written bacK in
July, but don't. stop writing to zge for
yon donn: know how glad, I am to har

from you, mothe. Hve just ate sup-per and am feeling fine. We had some
rain last night but It is clear today.We had some beans for supper we took
from the Germans apd .they sure went
fine. We are sleeping in a billet we
captured from the Germans.

I don't know whether this will pass
the censor or not, but I think it will.
I sure do want to hear from home; I
have not heard in quite awhile. Will
close as it is gettiig dark and I cannot
see. So goodbye.

As ever your son,,
Prvt. Harry Bolt Summey,

Co. D, 26th U. S. Infantry, A. E. F.,
via New York.

Dear Mother:
I will try and write you a few lines

to let you hear from me. I am getting
along all right at this writing and I
trust these few lines will find you all
well and enjoying life fine. I guess
you have probably heard of me being
hurt. I have not had the chance to
write to you for a good while. I wrote
you a card a few days ago. I have
been shipped about from one place to
another and have not had a chance to
write to you.

I was hit in the left shoulder by a
small piece of shrapnel on the 25th of
September while at the front, but the
wound is only slight and I will be ready
to go back to my company in a few
days.- I won't get my mail till I go
back to my company, but my address
is the same. Well, I have been away
from all the boys I know since the 25th
of September and will not hear from
them till I get back to the company.
I am now back in an English hospital
and get excellent treatment, but I
think I will be back in my company
before long as I can use my arm very
well now. I will close for this time
with good luck and best wishes to you
all. Answer soon. Bye bye.

Elfred F. Moser.

Golden Creek News
Rev. Mr. Stansall preached his regu-

lar sermon here Sunday morning at 11
o'clock to a large, appreciative and at-
tentive congregation.
We-regret to hear of Rev. Stansell's

resignation as pastor of this church.
Rev. Childress has been appointed as

pastor for next year. W",,
Mr. Henry Newton and family, who

have been residing in Atlanta for the
past two years, have moved back in our
midst. We weleome this good family
back again.

Mrs. G. B. Bell, L. A. Bell of Cen-
tral and Mrs. C. H. Billingsly, accom-

panied by their mother, Mrs. Mary Jane
Hall of Iva, made a motor.trip to Bel-
ton, Anderson and Iva last week.
Miss Rackley of Calhoun, Ga., is

spending several weeks at home during
the illness of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rackley.
Luther McQueen and Paul Land left

here Tuesday for Pickens and wvere en-
trained to Camp Wadsworth, Spartan-
burg, entering upon the duties Uncle
Sam has for them.
During the epidemic of Spanish in-

fluenza the school at Norris has been
closed, but will be reopened next Mon-
day, the 11th, as the state quarantiue
was lifted Saturday at midnight.

Pickens Circuit Announcements
On next Sunday at 11 a. mn. there

will be preaching at Mt. Bethel, and at
3:30 p. m. at Salem.
On the third Sunday at 11 a. m.

there will be preaching at McKinney'.9.
On the fourth Sunday at 11 a. m.

there wvill be preaching at Gal) Hill,
and at 3:30 p. mn. at Twelve Mile.
The ban on public services occasioned

by the epidemic of influenza, has been
removed. Also the upper South Caro-
lina conference which was to convene
November 13 at Chester has been
changed to November 27.

S. C. Dunlap.

Jeans Good Enough
For Sunday Clothes

Editor Pickens Sentinel:
Here comes an old veteran of 90 years

wishing to say something about jeans
cloth, as it seems to be the cloth of the
day. Just a little way from Clemson
College I dyed, spun and wove in time
of the Confederate war a piece of jeans
which was sent to the state fair in
Columbia, and it took first prize. I-
gave Col. A. P. Calhoun a pair of pants
off the jeans. Hie had them made and
wore them for his best Sunday pants,
and I saw him with them on In time of
the Confeder ate war. The prize they
gave me was a silver berry spoon on
which Mrs. Calhoun had my initials en-
graved and whliat iU wasi given me for.
I can't work now but I believe I could
rn the twill through a piece of jeans.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always bears

the,

GREENVILL
The home merchant is entitled to

town. When he cannot supply your
always glad to see you and will take
whose names appear in this directory

Insure in the
Southeastern Life
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GREENVILLE, S. C.

When you think of Millinery-
think of
AYERS"Where Thousands Buy Their Hats"

Musical Instruments
of every description.

JOHN H. WILLIAMSGreenville - South Carolina
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For Good Things to Eat
and the world's best Coffees go to

J. A. BULL CO.
GlEENVILIE, - - S. O.

DR. R. J. DRUMMOND
DENTIST

Over C. D. Kenney Co. Phone 1901.

Poe Hafrdware & Supply Co.
GRENVILLE, S. C.

Wholesale and Retail

JAS. F. MACKEY & SONS
Funeral Directors

Our service can be had in Pickens
county the same as in Greenville.

Phone 129 day or night, Greenville, S. C.
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L. A. MILLS
Cotton 1311 Stocks

Mills Building. Phone 115
Mountain City Foundry and Machine

Works (Inc.)
Engineers and Machinists

Expert consulting and conttacting.All kinds of welding. Phone 323.
Greenville, S. C.

W. R. HALE
Jeweler and Silversmith
105 North Main Street

GREENVILLE, - South Carolina

For Fotos of Distinction Go 'To
DeMulder's Art Shop-

Picture Frames of every description.Kodaks and Sunplies.
Amateur Finishing by mail.
212 W. Washington street.

SPEIAL, NOTICES
Notices ittserted itn this ("lthi for one cent i.

word for first insertioni auid ote-hatif cent a word
for each bmbseq uetit 1itortioti.

PIg For Sale--Duroc Red Jer-
sey, now ready for delivery. Price
reasonable. A. T. Winchester, Sunset,S. C. 28

I will thresh peas, cane seed and,
any kind of beans in the southwest partof the county. Will bring machine and
come to any community for a day'sthreshing. Arthur Stephens, Central-
R-4 or Pickens R-2. 28
For Sale-One fresh milk cow.

11. K. Lewis, R-5, Pickens, S. C. 28
'T'aiken lip.--One black male pig;

no tail. Owner can get same by callingat Sentinel ollice and paying for this
notice.

Foor a e --Iron grey mare mule,four years old. Press Griffin, on J. W,Hendrix' place. 28
5'oi' Sale--One only non-skid

clincher guaranteed tire, 31x4; never
been unwrapped, $37.50. T. D. Harris.
torna Wannted--Will pay $2.00 per

hushel CASH delivered at Easley.
Finley &Whit mire, Easley, S. C.

F"or Male-Fine frash milk cow.
26 Ii. '. Hamilton, Pickens, R 4
For Male--One Chevolet Touring

car in first class condition. Has been
run less than 500 miles. A bargain.26 larvey Snider, Easley, S. C.
For sale--One mule, weighs about

850; good condition; work anywhere.W. M. Ferguson, Pickens, S. C.
Twetety-five Eicalr Anto1no-biles and the Pickens territory to thedealer who realizes the situation and

can finance automobiles. Specifications:I orty horse power Red Seal Conti-
nental Moteor; Borg & Beck clutch;IStromberg carburetor; Hlotchkiss drive;T1imken bearings; Stewart vacuum.Wheelbase 116 in.; p~rice $1375 f. o. b.factory. Elcar Motor Sales Company,ISouthern District Office, 1502 CandlerBuilding, Atlanta, Ga. 31

TIypiewriute r for' Male- Practi-cally newv No. 9 metal base board and
cover complete. Write for best price.IWill sell cheap. Central MercantileCompIany.
Onr for. Male- Buick roadster; In

running order; goodi rear casings; old
model. A pick-up for some one at$250. iHurry if interested as it won't
be here long. Central Mercantie
Company, Central, S. C.

1%'anuted At Ounce-Active, in-1telligent boy 16 to 17 1-2 years old.Sloan Bros. Drug Store, Greenville,S.C.

IWaunted-Two thousand bundles offodder. Easley Lumber Co., success-
ors Pickens Lumber Co.

IIDES WANTED
The Athens Hide Co., of Athens,Ga., are the largest buyers of expresisshipped green cow hides in the South.Reason is, "They Weigh the Weight."Stop giving away hides. It's easy tobox and express them. Tr it. Re-

sults will surprise you.W rite for
prices on dry hides, beeswax, wool and
cow hides. Mule and horse hides $3.50each, by express.f

HI. EUGENE FANT, Manager.
Notice of Final Settlement and Discharge

Notice is hereby given that I willmake application to J. B. Newbera,Esq., Judge of Probate for Pickens'county, in the State of South Carolina,
on the 2rth (lay of November, 1918, at 10o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can beheard, for leave to make final settle-ment of the estate of W. W. Cautreltdleceased, and Qbtain discharge as ex-ecutor of said estate,

C. D. CANTRELL,
30 Execut'or.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors

All persons holding claims against the
estate of D~r. L. T. Shirley must pre-sent the same, duly proven, on orbefore the 28th day of November,
j1918, or be dlebarred patyment; and alt
persons indebted to said estate must
make payment on or before the above
date to the undersigned.

MRS. LUCIA G SIHIRLEY,
29 Administratrix.

Lost. str'ay'ed or' sten-- Red'-
and white spotted yearling. Any in--
formation as to its whereabouts will be
rewarded, B3. F. Riggins. -26&'


